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JOBLESS GIRL TAKES I'OISON 
NEW YORK. Oct. 17 .-Made des• 

l)erate by her inability to get a. job. 
K&therlne Gordon, 20 years old, took 
poison in a room she had rented. 

, She Is now in a, critical condition in 

\'OTE COMMUNIS'f FOR : 

,. Unemployment and Social Insuranc. 
at the expeme of the ,tate and em
p�ers. 
Agamst Hoover's wage-cutting poller. 

Emergency rehe! for t.he poor farm
ers without restrictions oy the govem
men t and banks; exemption of poor 
tarmen; from taxes, and no torc:ed 
collection of rent or debt:c 

(Sectiotf. of the Co.,,..,,,,u11i.st l11teNU1tio11til) 

,\ OTE CO T F Rt 

, tr.:qu.1 nght& tor thr. egrou llJ'ld 
d�rm.Ination tor the BlM:k Bell., 

I. Apmrt capttali&t terror; all 
forms or suppre1111on o! the pollltcal 
right., of workers, 

8. Aga.tnst 1Mpe11&1ut wu . fat' trus �
retlile of the ChlntM people &nd of 
the So\ll t 'Onion, 

9 

st. Vincent's Hospital. Kathenne, 
who was brought up in an orphanage 
a!Ler being f°'1nd abandoned on a 
doorstep, had been working as a. ser
vant, but recently lost her job. 
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!\IA ES STILL CAN'T VOTE 
EL PASO, Texas, Oct. 17.-Dr. L. 

A. Nixon, local Negro physician, has
been awarded damages or Sl and
costs in a suit he brought against
election officials who refused to let
him vote in the 1928 democratic pri
mary. Dr. Nixon has also previously
won a suit for his right to vote !n a

Foster Charges Wide Denial of Votes· to Unemployed and 
case which WU decided by the u. s. 
Supreme Court. Despite this de
cj.llon, only a small number of Ne
groes were allowed to vote in  the
Democratic primaries in August,
nearly all of U1ese being well-to-do
bourgeois Negroes. Both major bOllS 
p&rtles are united in their determin
ation to keep t.he Negro toilers from 
voting in the Nov. 8 elections.

Negroes; Bosses Fear Rising Revolu,tionary Mood of Toilers 

. . . 
FORD WORKERS TOLD TO BACK 

HOOVER 
DEARBORN, Micll., Oct., 17.-Tile 

Ford Motor Co. sent a. massage to lt.s 
workers urging them to vote for Hoo: 
ver. The message was posted on bul-l letln boards a.t the River Rouge plant.
It ts thought that Henry Ford may 
ure his notorious spy ystem to force 
the workers to vote for t.hc man who 
he knows will carry out on a national 

CITES THE PENNSYLVANIA 
POLL TAX AND BANS PUT 
ON 'NEGROES IN ELECTIONS 

Calls for Protest Actions and Fight for Rights ' ' 

&:ale tl1e policy of wage.cuts, speed-up 
and terror which he himself has in
stituted in his factories. Hundreds 
of Ford workers declare, however, 
that they will vote for the Communist. 
candidate,. William Z. Footer and 
James W. Ford. 

Emphasizes the Right of Self-Determination 
For the Black Belt 

ATTACK MERICA • PLAY 
STOCXHOLM. Sweden, Oct. 1 7.-A 

barrage of rotten eggs. ctecayect toma
toes. stink bombs and other mlssles 
l!ll't night greeted the performance of 
"The Gr�en Pastures." Pulitzer prize
winning play. which was a great suc
cess In the United Stales and ls now 
being produced here in translation. 
The attack was said to have been 
the work of Natlcnal Soclallst.s < fas
cists> ,  who claimed that the play 
me.de fun or religion. � a matter 
of fact. the ,play Is a glorification of 
•el!gious hokum.

"J\Ullions of the most exploited workers and farmers are sysl.ematlc.r.lly 
disfranchi:cd, deprh-ed of the rig-ht to vote In the coming elections," de
clared William Z. Foster, presidential candjdate of the Co,:nmunist Party 
in an Interview given from his' home here yesterday, where he ls recovering 
from a serious illness. ''News or the re(istratlon in Pennsylvania Just com
pleted discloolnr;; that in that state ...-�-------------

. 
BOOST EARTH' AGE 

BE:tLIN. Oct. 17.-The earth L5 
about 7.aoo,ooo,ooo years older than 
scientlst.s generaUy belleve it Is. Dr. 

,l Alb•rt Einstein, renowned physicist, 
declared today in a lecture on the 
concentlon of space. Dr. Einstein, 
v,ho Is leaving for the United States 
shortlv, put. the earth's age at 10,000,
'JOO,OOO years. 

SILAS BUR,GE IN 
JAIL AT HARLAN 

Deputies Raid, eize 
Electioh Leaflets 

MIDDLESBORO, Ky., Oct. 17.
Harlan County deputies and Middles
boro police raJded the home of Silas 
Buege. a. miner here active in the 
Bell County strike earlier this year. 
The raid was Saturday. They seized 
a quantity of Communist election 
campaign leaflets and pamphlets. ar-

,, rested Burge, and took him to Har
lan County Jall. 

A!ter they had Burge In Harlan 
jail, they made out a warrant agalnst 
him !or m111der, charging him with 
shooting a depµty at Evarts, in the 
Harlan County strike in May, 1931 .  

This Is a plain frame-up, Intended 
to hold Burge out of the present 
struggles, and, if J)06Sible, to railroad 
him to the electric chair as a means 
or terrorizing other miners. 

alone 500.000 voters have b en cut off 
the list for inability to pay poll tax. 
The�e are primarily the unemployed 
workers and bankrupt farmers, who 
cannot. even provide their children 
with o. crust of bread, not to speak 
of paylug cas hfor the right to vote. 
Millions of unemployed, driven from 
their homes. are deprived or voting 
rights by ail kinds of special resi
dential qualifications. 

"A whole nation, the Negro people. 
art? dlsfranr1'118ed in the South, in 
oprn and flagrant violation of the 
supposed 'sacred' fundamental law, 
the Constitution. by all sorts of legal 
fakery as well as by cynical violence, 
Ku Klux Klanism, and lynching. 

Expose American Democracy 
"Pr:clsely those sections of the 

population." continued the Commu
nist candidate, "most opressed and 
exploited, who suffer most from the 
crisis, who most demand measures of 
relief, who are turning to the Com
munist Party i11 largest numbers
these arc deprived of even the op
portunity of registering their politi
cal convictions in the November elec
tions. 

"Therefore. It would be foolisll for 
the Communist Party to tell these 
disfranchised and starving millions 
hat they can find a way out of the 

crisis through the elections. through 
the machinery of the so-called 'Amer
ican democracy.' 

"The American dem6cracy Is false, 
rotten, thoroughly corrupt; it is' the 
thinnest of masks to cover the most 
brutal,•relentless capitalist dictator
ship in the world. 

"The Communist Party participates 
to tl1e fullest possible extent In the 
elections. We know that, even though 
only a small fraction or our mass 
support can be registered in votes. 
yet this fraction is the onll' force in 
the elections which represent the re
sistauce of the masses to the capital
ist starvation program; it is the Com
munist vote alone which can serve 
to win concessions from the capital-
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 'l'HREE) 

ARREST LEADER 
OF CHINESE-PARTY 
Chen, Seized by For

eign Police 
SHANGHAI, Oct. 17,-Imperial 

police in the International Settle
ment yesterday arrested Chen Tuh
siu, alleged Secretary or the Chinese 
Communist Party, and six other rev
olutionary workers in a. series or raids 
on U1e headqu1uters of workers' or
ganizations. Chen was arrested on 
warrants issued by the Nanking 
butcher government. He wlll be 
turned over to these Imperialist lack
eys and hangmen of the Chinese 
masses. 

Together with the six other work
ing class leaders seized, Chen Is fee
ing summary execution unless the 
workers of the whole world imme
diately thunder their angry protest;g 
against the White Terrqr- which ls 
raging in Kuomint;ang China. Jost:ered 
by the imperialist powers and their 
Nanking tools. • 

The arrest of Chen by the imper
ialist police, follo111-i.ng 5imila.r action 
in  regard to Paul and Gertrude 
Rueggs who were recently sentenced 
to life imprisonment by the Nanki.ng 
courts; a.lfords a vivid expooure of 
the role of the imperialists in dir
ecting and supporting Nan�ing!s 
murderous onslaught on the revolu
tionary Chinese workers. It must be 
answered by thunderous protests of 
tbe masses in every imperialist coun
try I 

,& DIE IN FIRE 
NEW CASTLE, Pa., . Oct. 17.-Four 

children were burned to death early 
this morning in a fire which de
stroyed their home near Volant, about 
15 miles north of New Castle. 

Tammany-Republican Board 
Launches A ttack on Relief 

Carry Out Masters' Orders; Banke rs .Order Cut i n  New York Budget 
At Expense of City Employes and Unemployed 

Tamamny tore off its hypocritlcaliCOPS HELP s·HARK 111ask of benevolence yesterday and . 

�

gan a. program of slashing the 
J rudget for 1933, V.:hich will mean 
TO GYP WORKER age-cuts for all city employees, a ,

1 

. � 0-cent fare and an attempt to cut 
unemployment relief to a further • --

. starvation level. 'I11e first. formal 1 7 Grievance Committee �t.ep of the Tammany-Republican M b A d 
Board of Estimate was to · pass Con- em e l'S l'l'e te 
troller Charles W. Berry's fifty-year 
SUbllllay bond plan, 111•hlch Tammany 
11pokesmen themselYes pointed cut 'T' h c Carl MuUcr En,ployment 
ju.,t a. week a.«o would definite! Agency, 1 173 Sixth .Ave., not only 
mean a. ten-cent subway fare. Cit.y gyped 11. worker out of $11 .50, by reaecurities, held mainly by the t>ank-
e1'8, immediately went up. The plan flj.iing to return tha.t amount when 

� ,iras adopted after Charles E. Mit- he got only $5 after paying them S12 
ch'ell, head of the National City Bank, for a. job and conspired with the 
ape,klng for his bank, the Chase Na- cops to arre�t the committee thatt1ona1 Bank, and J. P. Morgan & Co., came to demand the worker's n\oney, had addressed the Board of E5timate 
in orde to give Tammany the flimsy 
excuse. to be used In the election 
campal(l'll, that the bankers had 
"forced" the Democrats and Repub
Ucana to slash the welfare and re 
appropriations In the budget. Fur-
ther cuta will be announced today, 
which were being decided upon at a 
conference held yesterday afternoon 
at the offices of J. P. Morgan & Co, 

Seven members of th2 SJxth Ave. 
Job Agency Grievance Committee, 
whic has Its headquarters at 58 W. 
38th St. were arrested in this plot 
of Carl Muller shark a.nd the police. 
At the court, six o! the workers had 
their cases dismissed, but the boss 
white chauvinist judge picked out 
O'Oara, a Negro worker, and sen
tenced him to the workhouse. 

The grievance committee1 on the 
same day won the return of two 
other fees to two other workert, and 
will not Jet the Carl Muller gyp �ark 
get away with lhe worker's $11 .5&. 

EIGHT KILLED IN SAN PAUL 

DEFEAT A'ITEMPT 
TO WRECK UNITY 

Plan March in Ch icago 
Against Relief C u t  

CHI9AGO, lll., Oct. 1'T,-The unit
ed front conference caned upon the 
initiative of the Unemployed Coun
cils and attended by the Borders 
Committee, and the Workers League 
here Friday developed a sharp strug
gle with the Socialist Borders and 
his !action. Borders again attempted 
t-, reduce the demands and tactics 
of the united front strU""ll' r• ' he 
unemployed to a -less ml1lu1 �1-
tlon, and when outvoted bi• the rank 
and file delegates preaent. he adopt
ed for a time a dangerollll splitting 
tendency. 

t 

' Demonstration for Release of Negro Worker "PRAVDA," SOVIET DAILY, REPLIES TO 

Part of crowd of thousands or 'IFOl'kers demonstn.tlJlK at home of 
Magistrate AIIJ'elio In New York, who sentenced am Bro111-n, Nerro 
workers' leader, to slx months. Police attacl<ed the demonstrators, 
who foug-ht baek. Scores 111·ere tnJured, Including some police, and 22 
were anested. 

Why Is Gen. MacArthur 
in Europe ? 

Gen. Dougla Mac A rthur, Chief of Staff of the 
Army, who distinguished himself by driving t he veterans 
out of Washington wit h bayonet and tear gas, i traveling
through all t�e Border States on the Western frontier of the 
Soviet Union, and is now in Rumania. 

WHY ? 
"The Bohemia", Prague, Czecho lovakia, daily. recently 

dis<:ussed MacArthur's trip and admitted the true moth'e for 
hi European trip. __ 

"T'fie commander-in-chief of the U1 ited Stales 
A rmy can learn all there is to k1ww on the Dniester 
front (Roumanian-Soviet boundary) ,  thus fulfilling 
the orders he go� from Washington : to study the con
ditions in the border states around Russia in order to 
provide the basis for the establislll1nent of an anti
Soviet front in Eurovc by America . For it is no lon.r;er 
a secret thcit this is why MacArthur was sent lo  the 
Con 'inent. 

"The A merican Chief of Staff came at the right 
time to get, information on the possibility for seftinu 
up an anti-Soviet front . . .  The United States is the 
only great power that has not made diploma tic peace 
with Moscow, and Washington realizes that an c 1•ent-
11al rapproachmenl between Russia and Japan would 
endanger American interests in the Far Ea8t enor
mously. A joint front of the Border Stales ( Finland, 
Esthonia, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, Czechoslovakia, 
and Rownani.a.-Ed. Daily Worke1' ) against Russia 
would be a valuable counterweight and altaining lhis 
goal would make n. European voyage of the Chief of 
Staff worthwhile.'' 

The charge of "rapprochement" between the oviet 
Union and Japan is a bluff designed to distract the worke1·s 
from the imperialist plot against the Soviet Union. 

eed better proof of the imminent danger of war again ·t 
the Soviet Union be given ? General MacArthur, the tear

gas "hero" of the B. E. F. evacuation from \Vashington, 
makes a speciai' trip to Europe to in pect the military prep
arations of the vassal states along 'the Soviet Union' front
iers, and the ooject of h is voyage is cynically admitted by a 
leading Czech daily. This is a resounding an wer to t h e  O·
ci•lists' shameles crie' of "Wolf, wol(l  There is no danger 
of war again t the Soviet nion." To persist in their den ial 
is incontrovertible proof of ociali t aid to the imperialist. in
lu l l ing the n1a ses to leep. t.rongcr than evcl' our cal l  must
go forth-DE:F'EN D THE SOVIET UN JON ! ' 

HOOVER'S SPEECH IN CLEVELAND 
Says Hoover's Demagogic Arsenal Becoming Exhausted; Now Forced 

to Revive Anti-Soviet Slander Campaign 
-----------------------------�<> 

PA'ITERSON WILL 
BE ON BALLOT 

"Sun"  H ints H i l lquit 
May Be Only One 

NEW YORK.-The capit.ahst press 
1.11 New York City ls deliberately try
ing to suppress the fact that the 
Communist Party has placed W!lllam 
L. Patterson on t.he ballot as its can
didate for Mayor of New York City,
It was charged today by lhe New
York St.ate United Front Communist.
Election Campaign Committee.

In an early edit.Ion or the New 
Yo1·k Sw1 yesterday It was stated 
that If Supreme Court Justice Albert 
Cohen allows a claim made by a 
Mrs. Katherine Rogers, the Board of 
Elections would have to strike the 
namei; of the Republican and Demo
cratic nominees from the ballot, 
leaving Morris Rlllqult., the Socialist, 
as the only c1mdidate on the ballot 
for Mayor. !rs. Rogers' claim is 
that the names of the Republican 
and Democratic candfdates were fllod 
after the time l!mti set by the law 
had elapsed. 

"Mrs. Rogers' suit docs not affect 
the candidacy of William L. Patter
son, and the editor or the Sun knows 
it," the United Front Election Com• 
mlttee stated yest.erda . "The Sw1 
deliberately stated that Morris Hill
quit would be the only candidate left 
on the ballot, so as to make its 
·orker-readers believe they will not

be able to vote for William L. Pat
terson, Communist candidate, whose
name v.•as filed in time and whose 
petition was signed by more t.han the 
required number ot names. Wi!Ua.m
L. Patterson js on the ballot and
workers should vote for him for
Ma.ror of New York City on 'ov. 8."

Belfast Workers 
Win More Relief 

Report h ip:vard �hik
ers Returned io \Vork 

Workers riking In Brlhsl IT· 
turned to work rescerc;ay, according 
to a capitalist press dispatch inform
ing that the ma.rLlal law virtually en
forced there would be suspended to
day. 

The workers of the �hip ·ards were 
striking in connection with t he dem
onstra t.ion of ten thousand unem
ployed and emolo,red for more ade
quate relief. It. is reported that in 
t.he face of the worlccrs' mill ta ncv the
Ulster Government. was forced lo
grant more relief to t.he starving Job
less. 

When the demonstration look place 
In Belfast more than 3,000 policemen 
concentrated Jn the city. viciously at
tacked the 10,000 workers participat
ing ln It, firing on them and killing 
t.\\•o. The worker0 fought. bP. ck the 
policemen and although unarmed 
they put a strong and stubborn re
sistance to the unprovoked a ltacks. 

No Handouts for Him 
CRISIS IS DUE TO 
HOOVER'S SYSTEM 

"Soviet Dumping ' 
Red Herring 

Is 

The following ca.bled , t.on• !rom 
Moscow is the Soviet reaction to Roo 

I ver's soeech made m Cleveland Jut 
Saturday evening. In his �peecb, he 
dema,gogically repeated the battle-er., 
of the Republtcan Party that t'1i, 
crlsls Is not due to the system which 
they maintain He decaJared that 
what critics of his administration 
ignore is "the effect upon us of thl' 
revolution among 300.000,000 people In 
China or the agitations among 300,· 
000,000 people in India or th!' Bol. 
shevlst revolution among 160,000,000 

HERBERT ( IIUNGER) HOOVER people in Russia. They have li;norrct 
the effect or Russi,.'s dumping into 

urooVER CALIJS ON 
the world commodities taken from 

fi , _ 
Its necessitous p�ple i n  a desp<>rt1te. 
errort to secure money with which 

WORKERS To PAY 
I to carry on--5hall I call it-a ne"

I 
d

�'�1e democratic leaders apparently 
have never bee.rd that there has been 

peech Urges Charity, 
ot Rel ief 

WASHINGTON, Oct.. 17.-Deliber
a tcly dodging the issue of federal un
employment insw·anee and iinmedlate 
relief, President Hoover, carrying out 
Wall Street's pollcy of making the 
workers pay for the crisis, last night 
called on every community to to&s n 
Iew bo= o! charity to the 16,000,000 
starving unemployed and their fam
ilies. 

Hoover's appeal, similar to many 
he had made b2fore, was cont.ained 
in a spe�ch broadcast from the White 
House. Short talks alon� the same 
lines were a lso made by the demo
crat, Newlon D. Bak,r, former secre
tary or war. showing how completely 
united the lwo chief boss parties are 
on their ''relief" programs, and by 
Walter S. Gifford, president of t.he 
vlclcusly anti-labor Ainerican Tele
phone and Telegraph Company, who 
Wa.5 chairman of Hoover's organiza
tion for unrmplo�,nent relief. 

In thn !ace of lhe fact that in 
e\·cry city of Ow counlry the most 
mis•rable and inadequate relief has 
been handed out by official relief 
bodil'S nnd pril·ole charities, Hoover 
dcclart'd that this "is the only way 
Lo meet it. 1 mass starve ion-Ed.l ef
fccliv�ly-in ti1e n iE;hborhood Itself. 
wher.-- the need is known " The Hun
ger Prrsidcht., deaf to lhc demands 
or the hUll'lfY, pointed to the fact 
t.hat. "th 0 National Association of 
Commumtv Chesls has taken the re
spons1blllty of organizing the work of 
,olunt.ary {llVlng In c�ery commu
mty ' The Community Chest is 
known only too well o the workers 
throughout lhe cow,t.r:,-. This .�ys em 
of "voluntary" givln is a scheme 
wh•rr\Jy lhc employed worken;-thosc 
working moslly only two or three days 
a. v.cek-P!'e forced b their !>=es 
to contribute from Lhclr starvatl;;m 
wages. 

Only lhc Communist Part.y fights 
against t.hc efforts of the bossc to 
makn fw'lher raid$ on .- • pockets of 
the workers, Only lhe Comm\lnist 
Party raises and fights for the de
m11nd for federal llnemploymrnt m
r.urrncc. lo be paid by the bo s and 

a gigantic overproduction or rubber 
m the Indies, o! Sugar in Cuba, of 
coffee In Brazil, of cocoa In Ecuador, 
of copper In the Coqgo, or lead m 
Burma, overproducti,n of zinc in 
Australia, O\'erproductlon of oil from 
new disco\'erles In the U S., Rm in. 
Sumatra, a.nd Venezuela : and like· 
wise the effect of the introduc ion 
Into the world of gigantic areB.5 of 
new wheatlands lll the Argentinr ancl 
Jn Oanada; new cotton lands in Egypt 

"In each and every ca..<e the:,e en . 
ormous overproductions, far bPyond 
consumption even in boom tlm� 
have crashed into the immutable la v 
o! supply and demand and brought 
inevitable collapse in prices and with 
it a. train of bankruptcies and dA -
truction of buying power for Amtr
ican goods.'' 

B�· MYRA I'AGF. 

(European orrc-spondrnt Oailv 
Worker.) 

tOSCOW, Oct . 17 r B.• Cab! ) -
In commenting on Hoonr·� elrcuon 
campaign speech m Cle elan<l. ' Pn\\ • 
da'' 111Tites as follow 

"In his re pon5iblc prc-cle:tor , ·  
speerh, the United States pr slctcn 
followed the accu&tomed ro ct u ed b• 
Fi�h and Company. 

"The American president is n11 ur�l 
Jy plac�d in a dil'ficult positlrn. ,, r 
know that 1r. Hoover carri!'s on • 
hard election campaign and that ht 
Internal as we11 as the foreign situ, 
atlon or tne United States Is brcom, 
ing ever less favorable for him, Th• 
most. heavy economic cri is, th� stead\ 
rise 1n unemploymenr - all the 
stubborn fact deprive the µre idcn ·, 
fine elec ion speeches of their dur 
effecl. Hoover's dcmal(o ic 11r&'na 
i� becommg cxhau�ted and thr 
American pres1dcnl is forccd to hR Ie 
recourse to ordinary slanrlcrous argu
ments. 

"Hoover .sees lhe rc:1'>0n for tht 
terrible crl@s m the United Stntc 
in the Russian and Chinesc> Rcvolu- • 
tlons, 'I'he election fc\er ho.s pas!. 
tlvely deprived t he American pre, i• 
dent of the capacity of dlstlngwsh!n 
causes Jrom consequcnres a_nd vie 
,·ern. 'I1le rconomie crisis 1s p:,J'\ 

For two days hry battled the Insh 
I 

the gov•rnmenl . and for 1mmed1ote 
policemen, t'recting barricad<' • iD thr ca�h relief. n.swcr Hoovrr'i; chli.rity
streets and paralyzing traffic. They .<chcmcs by voling Comnmni�t Nov. 
stopped train and car services. 8th ! 

or the vcr.r naturr of Hoover's capital. 
l&t s •stem. Blll Hoovcr 1. not !IJ· t In 
attemp, ur lo decle re- that the P'<• 
1. cnce of t.hr U.  S. S. R and the
Chinese Revolution arr the renson1 
for the present crl. ·s. This statem nt 
!� by no means original. 

D 
• 1 C H •th L 

t �---------------------��-------, Revise Old "Dumping'' rrument.
av1 8 omes ere WI 00 

d d 
"The American president's tatr. 

Stolen f· rom Ch1·1ean Masses 
The Daily Nee e ::�: .����ng��\�

o
;�e

a
:!::i�:f : 

Carlos Davllla, former fascbt dictator or Chile, arrived yesterda.y in NewY&rk on thr. S. S, Santa. Barbara. WUb him were ftve cases ot' ll'Old andsilver. whi�h he bad mana,ed to steal f1om the Chlleau peopir. In bb bli•fdlctatonhap. 
The mass revolt In Chile a.-alnst the lntoleiable burdens lmpose4 b the Guggenheim interests of Yan- .,, _ ____ ________ _ 

kee Imperialism has forced one dic
tator after another out or office. Da
vila, like his present successors, was 
put into office by the Yankee rulers, 
with the use o! revolutionary phrases. 

Forgery As Ba is for 
Rulin� Communist Off 

Ballot; Trick Fails 

I t  

aga!rut alleged Soviet dumping !ailed 

S40,ooo.oo �ha.mcfully a long time ago and thP 
more judicious representatives of 
capitalism have stopped using h 

• 

d O J 
\\'Orthle slogan. 

R e .. e I V e n y "The hopes plarrd in the tock
• xcha,nge boom In mrric:i. hM-.i 

cl�arly railed (of realization) .  Th 

S ... 8,380.8.. pre ldent who tro,,e in enry way 
& ,& to orpnh thl tremendous deceit 

i now searching for other ways to 
'------------ •----------- obtain the sympa.thie of the peti7 

It can ea ily b� cen I.hat t h e  Dai ly not only failed
to pay, its old debt. but i n  addit ion accumulated new

one . The sit uat ion ha become cr i t ical I. hat it re

q uires immediate act.ion ! 
You can help the Daily b : 
1 . nding i n  all money coll ctcd without. d lay.

Thi i n  ludc • 'rag Day and other fun l::; .  

bourgeois electors." 

Commun i  t Gains 
In Local Elections 

In  Ea t Pru ia 
Just before carrying through the 

,bankers' orders to their full satis
faction, Controller Berry made a 
grand-stand play of refusing to dls
Clll!S the budget. cuts "ln secret" at 
a conference between Mitchell, - other 
bankers, and t.he Board of Estimate 
members. 'jhls gave Mitchell an op
portunity lo l!'lve 9 public perform
ance of his "threat'' not to advanCP 
further funds until Tammany puts 
through the cuts. 

Both Plana Mean JO-Cent Fare. 
There was a much publlclzed dlll8· 

rreement. between Berry and McKee 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO) 

RIO DE JANEinO, Oct. 17.-A 
"disturbance'' occurred In San Paul 
on oct. 1 2. tt was revealed here yes
terday. As a result eight are re
ported killed. 't'he nature of the "dis
turbance" ls not specl!led. 

The conference Is on record, by a 
substantial majority, for militant 
strunle, for the Cook County Hun
ger March of OCtober 31,  and for 
such a broad united front In the 
demonstrations u will permit the 
carrying or pollttcal slogans in the 
demonstration. This mea� that In 
the hunger march "-'Orkers 'will dis
play banners against the ett.y and 
st.ate government responsible for the 
cuts end will feature the names of 
Communist candidates, the Conunu
nlst demands for unemployment ln
surance, struggle against wage cuts, 
etc. 

ZOO Delqates 
San Paul ls t.ln center of t.he re- The united front conference met

cent. military revolt against the Fed-
eral Government o! Oetullo vargaa. (CONTDfUBD 0� J'AOJI TIUID)_ 

The Socialist Party organ, "The 
Forward," following out the role or 
the Socialist Party in every country 
as the agent of Its own bourgeoisie, 
hailed the Davila coup as lnaug11r
atlng "socialism" In Chile. The Dally 
Worker at that time pointed out that 
this coup was prepared in the Buffalo 
home or the vice-president or the 
Curlis Airplane anc, Mot.or Co. 

Now this "socialist." of the Social
ist Party ha, run a 111•ay from Chile, 
with his loot of five cases of gold and 
silver and with the curses or the 
Ct\llean people &t Valparaiso harbor 
rtnrtnr 1n his ears. "Thie!" and 
"murderer" were the words shouted 
after him as he rushed through the 
p!er at ValPl,l'&lao. 

SCHENECTADY, N. Y., Oct., 17.
Staggered by t.he fact t.hat. about 1000 
workers In t.hJs city signed the peti
tion for placing Jack R'l.nd, Commu. 
nist candidate In the First Assembly 
District, on the ballot. author Ill s here 

I failed to challenge the validity of the 
petition on wl1lch lhe nnme of J 
Ward White, local •9,yor, was forgcC: 1 
after the petition has been filed a. 
a trick for giving th bosse.s a reason 
to throw out the entire petition. Yes
terday was the last day !or filing e 
challenge to the petition, but no such 
challenge was made though the CaP
itallst neWllJ)apers il\tlmat that such 
a chailelll'I w0\1!4 bl midi. • ....._ 

2. ett ing gr oting· for t he Fi fteenth ovi t
nn i ,· 1"ary ed ition, to lie publ i · hed ovembex 7. 

e t ing sub c ription now ! fter Tov ru er 
t h  sub cription rates wi l l  be rais d .  

You must g t busy now i f  you want t he aily o 
. urviv its pr longed cri is. 

DO OT DEL Y !  
D� �o.c-kv-, Aianagement uim,mitl.ec. 

K OE 10 'BERG . 1 8. .  ta.il l .
On unda.y, Oct 2. munJclpal elco, 
tion tool< place In Rlallupoenen. 
feast Prt1c la . .  The fascist� lo�l nl• 
mOl!t 50 per cent, the odallst I0 t 
60 per cent., whJle the omniunit.s 
GAINED 20 per cent. Even In Ea 
�la. lo� a nationalist cl 
NKI 1irong-bold. the ni pow r h 
rapldlJ va.nmbing, whllt' the.- !JO• 
l!talt.t W'ffltt'S a.re comln!t' ov�r irt. 
MW•Jsaff namben lo lho 'om• 

� .tz � �'- " / . �  " 
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ROOSEVELT, HOOVER AND
THOMAS JOIN HANDS IN
FIGHT AGAINST BONUS

•

Democrat Candidate to Make Speech Declar-
ing Openly Against Cash Payment

Plans for Mass’March to Washington Will Be
Spurred in New York Meeting

NEW YORK, Oct. 17.—1 n connection with the vigorous joint attack
of the Republican and Socialist Parties against the veterans’ fight for full

payment of the bonus, the Democratic Party announced today that Gover-
nor Roosevelt will declare unequivocally against payment of the ex-service-

men’s back wages in a speech to be delivered soon in Pittsburgh.
The program of Roosevelt, it was revealed, is identical to the program

——— *of the socialists. The socialists said

International
Notes j

By GEORGE BELL

FRITZ ADLER ON WAR

Fritz Adler, secretary-general of
the Second International, recently
wrote a pamphlet on the Socialists'
all itude to
war entitled
“In case war
should break WBV A
out none the

which he un-
intentionally g x

reveals the nJ.) ‘Jf /
paralysis o f I/V7 J
socialists i n I y£Y f /

the anti-war /£/
problem. He //W •/ts .
admits that ' ' 1 '.fc
the Second

*'

International
has tabled Fritz Adler
the question of what to do “when war
breaks out” because “the two points
of view of the ‘social-patriots’ and
the ‘internationalists’ (?) still exist
in the socialist labor movement.’’ And

then workers are expected to believe
the sincerity of socialist protestations
of pacifism and anti-militarism!

* * *

MORE LIGHT UPON THE HIDDEN
CHANNELS OF W HITE GUARDISM

Gorguloff. the White Guard as-
sassin of the President of France,
was executed a short time ago. Fur-
ther light on the motives for this
assassination and on the agent-pro-
vocateur role of Russian emigres in
Europe is shed by the following facts:

Gorguloff was an enrolled student
in the White Guard military academy
established in Paris—with the con-
sent of the French government—to
train officers for a future war of in-
tervention in the Soviet Union.

The “Ssvodnia,” White Guard
newspaper of Riga, features the fol-
lowing slogan for emigres: “KILL

INFLUENTIAL FOREIGNERS” (i.e.
kill Doumer, etc.).

The emigres maintain professional
schools for provocateurs and assas-
sin in Paris, Prague, Sofia and Bel-
grade, diguised as ‘‘police schools.”
The Paris school has not been sup-
pressed by the French police, despite
the assassination of the French Pres-
ident by a Russian White Guard.

• * *

F.S.U. FORMED IN JAPAN
'a Japanese section of the Friends

of the Soviet Union has been founded
in Tokyo at a conference attended
by 56 delegates representing trade
unions, cooperatives, peasant and
cultural organizations with a total
membership of over 200.000. A strong
Japanese delegation will be sent to
the Fifteenth Aitniversary of the Rus-
sian Revolution. Workers from To-
kyo, Osaka, Kobe and other indus-
trial centers will form the backbone
of the delegation.

* « •

COMMUNISTS BORING FROM
WITHIN IN NAZI TROOPS

The Chief of Staff of the Hitler
brown shirt army, Ernst Roehm, has
issued an official order to his troops
warning them against Communists
boring from within the Storm De-
tachments all over Germany, and in-
structing storm troop leaders to re-
port the names of all such to their
district supervisors.

• •

W’AR-MONGER TITULESCO
The recent dispute between the

Roumanian Cabinet and its London
Ambassador

checking the
anti- aggres- Titulesco

sion negotiations with the USSR and
again giving the Roumanian General
Staff the deciding voice in foreign
policy.

• * •

ODIOUS SOCIALIST INTRIGUE
The French Socialist Party seized

the occasion of the death of Pierre
Degeyter, composer of the Interna-
tionale. to slander his memory. The
socialists endeavor to ascribe the mu-
sic for the “Internationale” to Pierre’s
brother Adolphe. “L’Humanite pub-
lishes a sworn statement of Adolphe
Degeyter, admitting that he was led
to claim authorship of the ‘'lnterna-
tionale” by his employer Delroy, So-

cialist Mayor of Lille. All this be-
¦ cause Pierre Degeyter joined with the¦ v anguard of the French working class
¦in th; Communist Party, and anyone

Communist is odious in socialist eyes.

BEHIND BACKS OF* WORKERS
LONDON, Oct. 15.—Ramsay Mac-

Donald. "socialist” prime minister of

Grpat Britain, and Eduard Herriot,
“radical socialist” premier of France
today began secret discussons in an
effort to arrive at some agreement by

which the German demand for arms
equality can be settled in such away
3S to leave the field clear for the war
drive against the Soviet Union. In
addition to the official negotiations,

there are unofficial ‘‘luncheons” such
as the one scheduled tomorrow, at
which Herriot will meet Norman H.
Davis, American delegate to the Gen-
eva so-called disarmament confer-
ence, and Andrew W. Mellon, bil-
lionaire American ambassador to
England.

Thomas and

I Imperialist War

Y In our report of Earl Browder’s
tpeech before the Needle Trades
Workers Industrial Union Convention,
printed in yesterday's ‘Dally’ we quote
aim as saying:

"Thomas told Secretary of War
Hurley that he ‘would probably be
for' the next war.”

What Browder actually said, was: ..

“Norman Thomas declared before
the war policies committee of the
LT . S. Congress, in relation to a
scheme to place all material re-
sources of the country at the im-
mediate disposal of the government
in case of war: ‘lfwc were on the
verge of war, I would probably he
tor it hut l Jure no great enthus-

SECOND OF SIMS’
MURDERERS SHOT

Had Fight With Other
Harlan Gun Thugs
HARLAN. Ky., Oct. 17.—Davis, the

Knox County deputy who helped the
late Arvin Miller in his murder of

Harry Sims, was shot and may die
as a result of a brawl between Davis
and some Harlerfl county deputies,
Sunday night.

Helped Murder Sims
Davis, nicknamed “Red” Davis, ac-

companied by Arvin Miller, another
Knox County deputy, found Harry

HARRY SIMMS

Sims, organizer for the Young Com-
munist League, walking down a rail-
road track to a miners’ meeting dur-
ing the strike last February. While
Davis held a gun on the miner who
was with Sims, Miller shot Sims thru
the abdomen and killed him. State
Militia were sent to prevent the min-
ers holding a public funeral for Sims,
and his body was sent to New York
where thousands gathered to honor
the heroic young leader.

A coal company judge whitewashed
Miller and Davis.

Miller Already Dead
A few weeks ago Miller was found

shot dead, and Davis was shot thru
the foot, by persons unknown. Now
Davis is dying, his gun thug nature
having led him into a fight with
other representatives of the coal com-
panies.

Miners Will Vote Communist
While such characters as Davis

have been and are still being hired
to try and terrorize the Kentucky
miners into accepting actual starva-
tion conditions, these miners at all
recent meetings pledge to vote Com-
munist in this election, and to vote
for Ed Garland, Communist candid-
ate for sheriff of Bell County. The
National Miners Union, which led the
Bell County strikes beginning Jan. 1,
is declared illegal by the sheriffs In
Bell and Harlan Counties, but miners
join it anyway.

WORKERS BATTLE
FASCIST T HUGS

Fierce Clashes In
Germany Vienna

(Cable By Inprecorr)
BERLIN, Oct.. 17.—One policeman

and three fascists were killed and
scores were wounded, including eight
policemen, when fascists attacked the
premises of the Republican (Social-
ist) Defense League in the workers'
quarters of Vienna.
Having met no resistance on pi-evious
occasions, the fascists attacked, but
this time the workers fought back.
A large force of police came to she
aid of the fascists, beat the workers
and disarmed them, confiscating
many arms. The front of the house
was peppered with bullets.

In Dortmund, Germany, yesterday,
400 uniformed fascists demonstrated
provocatively In the workers’ quart-
ers, resulting in fierce collisions with
the workers. One fascist was killed,
while the police shot dead a woman
because she failed to close her window
on their request. Many were wound-

ed.
Following a meeting in Leipzig of

the notorious fascist Inciter, Joseph
Goebbels, clashes occurred between
the fascists and the Sfocialist Reichs-
banner. One fascist was killed and
two were serously wounded.

A Communist worker was sent to
the hospital in a serious condition
from a bullet in the head and a
fascist was seriously wounded during
several collisions between fascist and
workers In Berlin. Many were ar-
rested.

iasm.for it.”
This is a clear admission by the

socialist candidate for president that
in the event of a war of the U. S.
against the land of building socialism
—the' U.S.S.R., he would “probably”
support turning over “all material re-
sources” to the Wall 6treet imperial-
ist government so that it could con-
tinue to carry through such a war. i

in an editorial in the New Leader
last September that Hoover’s method
of dealing with the veterans was
"stupid”, that Hoover merely made
a “blunder”. Roosevelt, on the other
hand, it is reported, will say the
same thing, only in different words.
The Evening Post reports that Roo-
s -velt “may also attack the admin-

istration on the groui d that the agi-
tation which led the bonus army
to Washington last summer was the
direct result of the ineptness on the
part of the administration in hand-
ling the veterans.”

Speed March Plans,

Meanwhile preparations are being
speeded by the National Veterans’
Rank and File Committee to lead
masses of ex-servicemen to Wash-
ington December 5 when congress
opens to demand that the remainder
of*the bonus be paid in cash.

Throughout the country city rank
and file conferences of veterans will
be held the last week of this month
to rally the veterans for the march.
In New York, Wednesday, October
19, a huge mass meeting will be held
in the Manhattan Lyceum, where
Emanuel Levin, National Chairman
of the Workers Ex-Servicemen's Lea-
gue, will report on the plans for the
march. The meeting will also be ad-
dressed by Hugo Graef, Secretary of
the International of War Veterans
and War Victims and Communist
Deputy from the German Reichstag.

Emanuel Levin, in commenting on
the plans for the bonus march which
will begin next month, said that the
march would draw in vets from all
organizations into one solid united
front under rank and file leadership.
Each contingent will elect its own
committees and commanders to lead.

Will Be Mass March.
The march will be a mass march,

the delegations from the various ci-
ties going to the capital on trucks,
freights and by hitch-hike methods.
The local groups will arrange for the
routing of the delegations under the
guidance of the National Veterans
Rank and File Committee.

FOSTER SCORES
VOTE BANS

Demands Rights for
Workers

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

ists. Only the fear of an
working class, that is beginning to"
fight under revolutionary leadership,
can wring concessions from the capi-

talists."
“Do the capitalists fear any other

party except trie Communist Party?
he was asked.,

“The facts show that they do not,”
was Foster’s reply.

"The Socialist Party is attempting
to gather* up the masses who are de-
serting the two old parties, by vague
premises of ’socialism.’ It holds forth
this rotten and degenerated ‘Amerl-

!can democracy’ as the instrument for
changing the capitalist system, pain-
lessly and without struggle. But the
lie is given to all their promises by
the simple facts, that it is precisely
the capitalist class, through its news-
papers, radios and churches, which is
building up the Socialist Party. The
capitalist class is not afraid of the
Socialist Party. In Los Angeles,
where both myself and Comrade
Ford were arrested and our meetings
broken up. Mr. Norman Thomas was
ceremoniously given the protection of
the same police force of the infa-
mous Hynes ‘Red Squad’ whose
hands are stained with the blood of
hundreds of workers.

“The Communist Party raises the
question of the disfranchisement of
workers and of the Negroes,” Foster
said, "as one of the main issues be-
fore the American masses. The Com-
munist Party fights to abolish all
poll-taxes, property and educational
qualifications, residential restrictions,

and so forth, which disfranchise mil-
lions of workers.

“Especially the Communist Party
fights for the right to vote of all Ne-
groes, before all in the South and
in the Black Belt, where they are
the majority. Our demand for self-
determination for the Black Belt
provides the only possible means
whereby the civil rights of the Ne-
groes can be really guaranteed.

“In addition to voting in the elec-
tions on Nov. 8 for the Communist
Party platform and candidates,” con-
cluded Foster, “the masses in much
larger numbers can vote directly in
their own organizations, to send their
representatives to Washington in De-
cember to formulate their demands
and lay them on the tables of the
Congress of the Rich. That Is the
meaning of the mass delegations of
farmers, who are organising them-
selves to go to Washington. That Is
the meaning of the veterans’ Bonus
March which is returning to the cap-
itol in December. And that is the
meaning of the mass delegations of
the Unemployed Councils, which will
lead the Hunger March to Washing-
ton soon after the elections.

Foster's "Toward Soviet America”

i with yearly subscription ,

of the Uzbekistan Socialist Sovjet Re- <
public at Bokhara on October 5:

“We, members of the Negro Film
Group who have had the great privi-
lege of visiting Tashkent, Smarkand,
and Bokhara wish to express our ap-
preciation of the cordial welcome
given us by the workers and peas-
ants of Uzbekistan.

“We have been able to see the
practical application of the Lenin-
ist policy on the National Question
successfully converting Middle Asia
from a tsarist colony of oppressed
peoples and undeveloped country to
an industrialized country under
working-class rule. The emancipa-
tion of women, the complete elim-
ination of national antagonisms,
the stimulation of national prole-
tarian culture, the growth of col-
lectivization of the. poor peasants,
we have found realized in Uzbeki-
stan since the revolution.
“In various factories and collective

farms we have visited, wr e have wit-
nessed the successful completion of
the first Five-Year Plan and the be-
ginning of the second Five-Year
Plan. The successes attained are a
guarantee for the independence for
the entire USSR in cotton production
and the foundation for the new So-
cialist Society. We shall carry the
warm proletarian greetings of the
workers and peasants of Uzbekistan
to the black and white workers and
farmers of the United States.

“It will be our task as members
of an suppressed national minority
to acquaint the working class of
America, especially the Negro mas-
ses, with the complete solution of
the National Question in Uzbeki-

Unemployed Council
Showed Communist

Way to Get Relief
(By a Worker Correspondent)

WAUKEGAN, 111—Last spring I
came to this city, and I could not
find work. I spent the few dollars I
had, and then I saw nothing but
hunger ahead for my family. My
neighbor, who was a Communist,
told me, “Come to the Unemployed
Council, and they will get you food.”
I said I had no money, he said, “They
don’t want your money.” So I went
to the Unemployed Council with my
three year old son, George.

I saw plenty of workers there, men,
women and children. That day they
sent eight delegates |to the county
supervisor, Filifant. In a short time
the supervisor was forced to give
relief to 12 families, among which was
my family.] When I came home I
told my wife I got $25 that day, and
she asked how, and I said, "The Com-
munist, our neighbor, showed me how
to get relief, and now I am a mem-
ber of the Unemployed Council, and
I will vote Communist November 8.”

Morrison Hotel Job Is
From 5 A.M. to 9 P.M.

for $1.70 and Meals
CHICAGO. HI. A line or two

about the conditions in Chicago ho-
tels. Dishwashers in many places

work 14 hours a day for *7 a week.
Many waiters who cannot get jobs
are taking such jobs or hanguv;
around employment agencies or pedd-

Fights for Seottsboro Boys, Mooney

v i
s' £

fy. ; . \

When thousands of workers demonstrated in New York for the
release of the nine Seottsboro boys and Tom Mooney, Mother Mooney
was there to give the inspiration of her presence despite the fact she
was too weak to speak outdoors. She is shown on the speakers’ plat-
form with a Negro worker at one side and a white worker at the other.
She attended the Supreme Court hearing on the Seottsboro appeal.

—(F. F. Pictures.)

TOWARDS 15th ANNIVERSARY OF

RUSSIAN REVOLUTION!

Members of Negro Film Group
Hail Abolition of Race Hatreds
By Proletarian Dictatorship
Langston Hughes, Loren Miller,Louise Thomp-

son and Others Find National Question
Successfully Solved in U. S. S. R.

Declare Solidarity With Soviet Masses and
Pledge Selves to Report Findings to

m U. S. Workers
wu -

By MYRA PAGE.
(European Correspondent Daily Worker.)

MOSCOW, Oct. 17 (By Cable). —Langston Hughes, Negro poet and
novelist, Loren Miller, Louise Thompson and tweive other members of the
Negro Film Group on conclusion of their trip through the'Soviet Republic
of Uzbekistan issued the following daclaration to the workers and peasants

stan as well as with the tremend-
ous successes of socialist construc-
tion throughout the Soviet Union.

“Long live the workers and peas-
ants of Uzbekistan!

“Long live the international soli-
darity of the workers of all na-
tionalities!

“Long live the Soviet Union!

LOGAN CIRCLE
HEARING TODAY

Four of Defendants
Accept I.L.D. Defense

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Oct. 17.
Hearing on the Logan Circle Case.

! involving nine Negro workers framed
¦ up in connection with the death of a

’ park policeman, has been suddenly

set for tomorrow, Tuesday.
Four of the Negro workers have ac-

. cepted the militant defense policy of
• the International Labor Defense, re-

i jecting the treacherous pleas of the
¦ Negro reformists and local white of-
; ficials who are attempting to cover up
: the national oppression character of
i the frameup. The four workers are

1 Joseph Jackson, Ralph Holmes, Leroy
I Brazier and Garrton Baylous. The
attorneys who will appear for the I.
L. D. are John H. Wilson, a Negro
criminal lawyer of Washington and
Bernard Ades, one of the attorneys
defending Yuel Lee, the aged Negro
farm hand framed-up in Maryland.

Worker Correspondence

HUGHES VICIOUS
WORKERS’ ENEMY

Chief Justice Acted
for Bosses, Grafters

This record of the United States
Supreme Court cries aloud the
warning to the white and Negro
workers fighting for the freedom of
the Seottsboro boys to intensify the
mass fight, to increase their protest
actions and in every possible way
exert still greater presure on the
capitalist high court. This warn-
ing is further emphasized by the
personal records of the justices
composing the Supreme Court.

Charles Evans Hughes, chief justice,
has a long record of defending big
capitalists and corrupt politicians in
their raids on the public funds. His
anti-labor record is notorious. He
was once the law partner of Paul D.
Cravath, described by the authors of
"More Merry-Go-Round” as “for

many years the confidential agent of
Thomas F. Ryan, multi-millionaire
and insurance operator whose corpor-
ations were notorious for corrupting
legislatures.”

Protected Corporations
As governor of New York, the pres-

ent Chief Justice of the Supreme I
Court protected large corporation in-
terests by vetoing measures affecting
them, such a two cent railroad
fare bill. For this protection of their
interests, the corporations saw that
he was regarded with appointment to
the United States Supreme Court by
President Taft. He faithfully served
his masters for six years on the Su-
preme Court, leaving his perch “above
the struggle” to act as republican
standard bearer In the presidential
election campaign of 1916. After his
defeat in the presidential campaign
he went back to his private law prac- }
tiees and “became the darling of big
business and his first case was in
defense of a notorious Tammany
graft contract.” (Authors of “More
Merry-Go-Round.”) He shamelessly
used his connections on the Supreme
Court to champion corporation in-
terests before that court, itself an
able defender of these interests.

Lawrence Workers Note!
At attorney for the American Wool-

en Company, one of the most vicious
wage cutting corporations, Hughes
successfully fought a tax levy on the
tremendous profits of that company,

| maneuvering on a needle point with
the specious argument that cloth was
not clothing, and was therefore not
subject to tax.

He was appointed Secretary of
State in the notorious Harding ad-
ministration, and “sat alongside Har-
ry M. Daugherty. Albert B. Fall (later
convicted and Imprisoned in the Oil
Scandal cases) and Edwin Denby,
never raising his voice against their
depradations." He found time, how-
ever, to carry on a vicious and slan-
derous attack against workers’ rule
in the Soviet Union.

Again we quote from the authors
of "More Merry-Go-Round:”

"He ‘waged a stupendous battle
for the programs of big corpora-
tions abroad, espec ally the oil in-
terests, and in Turkey was charged
by the American-owned Turkish
Petroleum Company with discrim-
ination in favor of the Standard
Oil interests which later retained

: him as attorney.”

Opposed Labor Legislation
Since his reappintment to the Su-

preme Court, Hughes has opposed
all legislation, forced through States’
legislatures under pressure of public
indignation, aimed at limiting the
huge profits of the capitalists or as-

¦ fording some slight protection to la-
bor. Among other anti-working class
acts, he he stabbed in the back, even
the mild provisions of the Longshore-
men’s and Harbor Workers Compen-
sation Act, interpreting its adminis-
trative features in such a manner as
to make it inoperative.

Such is a brief survey of the
anti-working class record of the
Chief Justice of the U. S. Supreme
Court. With the anti-working class,

anti-Negro record of the court as a
whole it must serve to rally the
workers and all honest intellectuals
to an intensification of the mass
fight to smash the hideous lynch

j verdicts and free the innocent
Seottsboro boys.

ling peanuts, etc., on the streets.
The congress hotel recently closed

one large room called the “French
Room”. This laid off 25 v; 'alters and
7 busboys. Ten other waiters and 4
busboys were laid off in the Pomer-
anian room. They are working stag-
ger system now, and this means a
wage-cut all around.

In the Morrison hotel, waiters 1
work from 5 a. m. to 9 p. m. for $1.70
and 3 meals.

Unless we wake up and organize
the conditions of hotel workers will
sink still much lower. The Food
Workers Industrial Union program is
th* only way out for us. Let’s join
up. —Hotel Worker.

OFFICERS MURDER
NEGRO FAMILY
Four Killed, Seven

Badly Wounded
SENATOBIA. Miss.. Oct. 17—Four

Negroes were murdered today by a
sheriff posse which violently invaded
the home of Judge Crawford, a Ne-
gro worker, on »hc pretext of seeking
the slayer of Deputy Sheriff Jeff
Walker Williams, who was lulled
when he atempted a similar terror-

ization act.
All the members of Crawford’s

family, including his wife. Mrs. An-
nie Crawford, were killed by the
sheriff posse. Four other Negroes

were seriously wounded and may die.
Another Negro worker was shot twice
near the Crawford home. Two other
Negroes arc reported badly wounded

ONE DEAD IN ALA.!
PRISON_REVOLT

MONTGOMERY, Ala, Oct. 17.
One prisoner was killed and 24

i wounded when guards crushed with j
t gunfire a revolt of over half the in-

mates of Spelgner State Prison, near
here, against the unbearable prison

: conditions. One of the wounded,
; John Hill, a Negro, is in a critical

4 I condition,

r i The murdered prisoner was Carl
Singleton, who led 14 others in an
attempt to escape. Half of the
prisoners rushed the entrance as
Singleton’s body was brought through
the main gate on a stretcher. Guards
immediately opened fire on them, 24
dropping to the ground. Os the 14

r who had followed Pittman, 10 turned
\ back: the other four were trailed By
I bloodhounds, three being caught and

the fourth escaping.
, Extra guards have been rushed to

j the prison and all the prisoners have

j been locked in their cells. Harsher j
. disciplinary measures are contem- !

! plated to keep the prisoners in sub- j
s 1 jection. ,

- __________________________ i

s but were able to escape to the woods, j
. where they are at present.in hiding i¦ The posse was headed by the father J

• of the slain Deputy Sheriff Jeff i
I Walker Williams. -

- '

BULGARIA WORKERS PROTEST GOV’T BAN
ON SCOTTSBORO DEFENSE CAMPAIGN
Delegations of Workers’ Organization Visit Mrs. Ada Wright, Scotts-

boro Mother, to Pledge Support for Mass Fight to Free Boys

The Bosses Chief <
|||.| i( . |

CHARLES EVANS HUGHES ! 1
Chief Justice of the U. S. Su- 1

preme Court. Read his record in i 1
the accompanying article.

j j
<

DEFEAT ATTEMPT i
TO WRECK UNITY ;

Real United Front in u
Neighborhoods

' j
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) j!
Friday with two delegates from each ]
branch of the three organizations. ]
There were over 200 delegates in all. j
Borders, a fusion candidate on the ;
Socialist Party and Farmer Labor ,
Party ticket, was elected chairman \
by a small majority. i

Lockner, a member of the unem- l
ployed Council, reported, proposing iratification of the demands and '
methods worked cut by the previous ]:
united front conference of the three j:
organizations. That was a smaller

conference of representatives of the i
three organizations, but not dele-
gates directly from the branches.

Demands Adopted.
The demands proposed by these

earlier conferences are:
1—Withdrawl of the 50 pel- cent

cut in relief.
2Minimum scale of $7.50 cash

relief for each jobless family of two:
3Five dollars cash relief weekly

for single workers.
4No evictions.
s_Free food, school books and

clothing for the children of the un-
employed.

6—Free light, gas and medical at-
tention for the unemployed.

The program ot action, now rati- i
fied by Friday's rank and file con- j
ference included united front demon-

strations in all neighborhoods, the
Cook County Hunger March, and or-
ganization of united front commit- .
tees in all neighborhoods to lead

local struggles, also a united front i
conference in the near future. The

date for this Is now set by Friday’s j
conference for Oct. 20.

Borders Obstructs
Borders, and his lieutenants, j

Schneid, who is a former Commun-
ist Party member, expelled in 1924, !
and now a Socialist Party candidate,

tried by parliamentary maneuvers to j
prevent discussion of these proposals, j
ing banners with political propaganda |
were finally adopted.

But first the unemployed councils' I
delegates objected to two points in j
the draft of the call to the workers

and jobless of Chicago to carry out
the united front program. The draft j
was made by a small committee pre-
viously elected from all three organ-

izations.
“Our Representatives.”

The first point to which the un-
employed councils objected a

! statement that “OUR representatives |
in political office have failed us.”

I After much discussion and dicker-
| ing, an overwhelming majority voted
| to eliminate this statement from the

, call.
1 Tries to Bar Communist Slogans.

| The second point to which the un-

I employed councils objected is one
I which Borders had fought for before,

; end was a statement that, “Each or-
ganization shall refrain from carry-

ing banners with political propaganda
or with the names of political candi-
dates included.”

The unemployed councils delegates

objected that bringing this Issue into
| the struggle had the effect of nar-

rowing the conference and the united
front, and that it was an attempt to

make a false division between relief
and politics.

The unemployed council delegates

argued that’ the main issue was de-

feat of the 50 per rent wage cut.

After still more discussion, a vote

of 100 to 74 eliminated the second
stetement .

Borders Refuses to Accept Vote.
But then Borders refused to rec-

ognize this vote, and said that the
minority was too large for the de-
cision to be accepted.

The unemployed councils delegates
declared that their viewpont had
been supported by the majority vote,

and branded Borders’ efforts to over-
ride the will of the majority as lead-
ing to the splitting of the conference,

jThey declared that as the uncm-
] ployed councils had started the whole
| campaign for unity in the struggle of

: (he jobless, they would fight on for

| a united front of the jobless thein-
! selves on the basis of the program
I as adopted.

[ Finally the lights were put out,
bringing the conference lo an end.

* Borders Y ! V?

Send Protests to
U. S. Supreme Court
Condemn Attempt at

Legal Lynchings

BULLETIN.
(By Inprccorr Cable)

BRUSSELS, Oct. 17.—Numerous

successful Seottsboro meetings have
been held in Verviers, Liege, Char-
leroi and other cities. The meetings

sent resolutions to the American
Embassy demanding the release of

the nine Seottsboro boys.

SOFIA, Bulgaria (By Mail).—A

final ban on the Seottsboro meetings

and demonstrations in Bulgaria was
pronounced by Minister of Interior
Guirguinoff, in a declaration to An-
tanas Bibdireff, head of the Bulgar*
ian Seottsboro Committee, no reason
being given. Thus, the Minister of
the Interior for the government ap-

proved as a national policy the de-
cree of the police heads of Sofia
prohibiting all Seottsboro meetings in
the nation’s metropolis. While Min-
ister Guirguinoff was handing down

his decree Mrs. Wright was pressing
her demand with Mrs. Julia Melan-

ova. the wife of the president of the

National Assembly, who is head of

the Bulgarian Women's Federation,

and was the leader of the Bulgarian
Delegation to the International Coun-
cil of Women in Washington, D. C,

in 1925.
j. Mrs. Melanova declared that her
organization would protest the
Seottsboro lynch verdicts to the

l American Legation in Sofia, to Pres-
I ident Hoover and to the United

[ States Supreme Court.
Mrs. Wright, accompanied by J.

Louis Engdahl, also met with two
Labor Party members of the British
Parliament, Ben Riley and Rhys
Davis, who are touring the Balkan

countries. They had both heard of
the Seottsboro Negro Mother’s four
in Great Britain and were anxious to
get facts as to developments in the
Seottsboro case. They admitted that
they did not know of any special

j steps that George Lansbury. the par-

| liamentary leader of the Labor Party,

had taken in the Seottsboro protest

as he had promised when Mrs.
Wright met with him and other

members of parliament in London
in July. Riley and Davis said they
would raise the Seottsboro protest
upon their return to London, and

that they would immediately send

their personal protest to President
Hoover and to the United States Su-

preme Court.
Mrs. Wright continues to receive

delegations of workers' organizations

pledging their support in the Scot’ts-
boro campaign.

The next day, Borders, evidently
under the advise of the more astute

and suave Schneid, agreed to accept

the majority decision, and the call

I is being sent out, as amended, with

I the objectionable points left out.
Both the unemployed councils and

the Communist Party are emphasiz-;
ing in all conferences, meetings, *in
speeches and leaflets, that the basis

j of the united front is with the work-
ers in the neighborhoods, through

, establishing local action committees.
Borders and his associates are only

! because of the pressure of the mas-
! ses, going along temporarily with th*
. united front program. There is a
| great need of further strengthening;

the united front through building
! more firmly the unemployed councils,
jthe unhesitating and militant leaders
of the jobless.

TORGSIN
All-Union Company For Trade

with Foreigners
MOSCOW, U.S.S.R.

ANNOUNCES THAT
! Money remitted by mail, cable or
! radio, by residents of the U S. A.
and Canada, to beneficiaries residing
in U. S. S. R. (Soviet Russia), *lll be
placed to the credit of the named
beneficiary at any one of the Torg-

sin stores located in more than 150
cities-

The beneficiary in the U. S. S. R.
may select at the Torgsin stores any

articles of food, clothing, or other
commodities to the limit of his credit
with Torgsin.

In the event that the beneficiary
resides in a town, where there is no
branch of the Tcrgsin, desired com-
modities will be mailed to him from
the nearest shipping base of Torgsin.

Frices on all commodities are con-
siderably lowered.

X- The following companies are
authorized by Torgsin to re-
ceive money and/or issue mer-
chandise orders for transmis.
sion through Torgsin to persons
residing in the U.S.S.R.

Amalgamated Bank of New York

Am-Deruira Transport Corporation
American Express Company

Manufacturers Trust Company

Fostal Telegraph-Cable Compan:

Public National Bank A Trunk
Company t

It.C.A. Communications. lau.

: General
Representatives of
TORGSIN in theU.S.A.
261 Fifth Avenue
New York City, N. Y.
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